Rotary Club of Schaumburg -Hoffman Estates, Illinois

THE BUZZ
July 14, 2022

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Saturday’s Fellowship concert is tomorrow night on the Schaumburg
Village Hall grounds. Look for Rotary balloons on the lawn. If the
forecast is poor, at 5:30pm they will post indoors accommodations at
the Prairie Arts Center where seating is available for only 400. Go
early to get in line for an indoor seat.
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HAPPY DOLLARS
. Bill Kelley reintroduced former Rotarian Marie Pabst, formerly
Gildersleeve, who is exploring a service membership with us.
. The Dopkes celebrated Linda’s birthday by attending the American
Music Festival. Also, Bruce got COVID from attending. He received
medication from his doctor, which has made a big di erence in his
recovery. Also, during last week’s storm a huge 40 year locust tree
branch just missed hitting their house.
. Je ’s oldest son is engaged. Je likes the bride to be. Also, during the
storm, their backup generator ran smoothly for 9 hours.
. Assistant Governor Jim Thompson reported that his daughter is now
married. Club members convinced him he is not o the hook.
. Jim McCulla reported that 19 years ago he paid $35 for the McCulla’s
35th anniversary. Today, celebrating their 59th, he is $59 happy.
. Bill Landwer is happy to be out of the hospital and Mimi has been
well for a month now.
. For members who missed the Installation Dinner, President Elect
Rachel has Perfect Attendance Awards and Director Pins.
. Gene W’s daughter will be performing at the Taste of Park Ridge.
He was happy to see Allen smile recently.

BIRTHDAYS
Rachel paid handsomely not to be sung to.
Wes paid more and wished us to sing to Rachel. It was perfection.
QUEEN OF HEARTS DRAWING
Pat Groenwold was lucky but not a big winner.
FUN & FROLIC - Allen
. President Brian ned for asking Allen to start F&F while he was still
eating.
. The board was ned for not having an updated 2022-23 banner. Also,
the 2021-22 banner does not have the Immediate PP Wes noted.
. Bill Kelley was ned for mis-introducing Marie as Gildersleeve.
. Marie was welcomed and promptly ned.
. Bruce’s happy dollars were all good, but sounded like the program.
. Je likes his daughter-in-law-to-be more than his son.
. Gene was ned for a previous disparaging comment regarding Allen’s
Michigan State cap to which Wendy (also an MSU alum) took o ense.
. Bonnie did not o er happy dollars for their 59th anniversary. She
suggested they might be forthcoming next week.
. Anyone late, sitting without a guest, and not attending Saturday’s
fellowship event were ned.
PROGRAM PRESENTATION
Maureen Brant and Sue Gould represented Realtors Against
Homelessness (RAH), established in 2011 at the request of then Supt of
D211, Dr. Nancy Robb. Currently, there are 240 known homeless D211
students, which means they and their families lack a permanent/ xed
nighttime shelter. Staying overnight at relatives, friends or in cars,
de nes homelessness and all of the accompanying insecurities i.e. food,
jobs, health, etc. RAH will be having a golf outing at SGC on Sept 19.
Sponsorships and foursomes are available.
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